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Wo were unavoidably absent last
week, and left the CouniRK in charge of a

kind friend. Other duties have prevented our
luu uoiiui ttllviiuuu hi 11113 lllllllljcr.

Accidental Death.
We regret to learn that Mr. Koii't. Stewart,.Jr. of this District, met his death by accidentor mischancc on Sunday morning last.

I lo was found near Kail mountain, with his
rifle lying across his ueuk. Upon examinationby a Coroner's jury, it was ascertained
that liia uoo.k wan broken.whether by the !
fall or the weight of the rifle is not known..
lie leaves a wife and several small children.

Fire.
Tt will he a matter of general concern to

learn, that tho barn and stables of Mr. J. D.
<i.vili.ard, who reside" near Walhalln, Were
consumed bv fire recently. llis loss was very
considerable. It was the work of an incendiary.j

- ..

The Bridge Case.
The gentlemen selected to make a final set-

tlement of this " vexed ease'' have arrived at
the conclusion, with entire unanimity, that
the lower bridge over Twelve Mile river,
known as the " Jloggs bridge," cost in its eon
Htruction, allowing a reasonable compensation
for labor, the sum of $401.00. The finding
of the arbitrators, we understand, is to be final
and conclusive.

Court Week.
Tho Court of General Sessions and CommonPleas, for Pickens district, convened nt

this place on Mondfty .ludgc Mi xhu

presides with dignity and ability. It in his
first term here, and, although almost entirelyunknown to tho people, we were pleased
to learn th»t his firmness, ready business talent,and his intcrost in the general concerns
r.r »i.n i.11

The great numbei uf liiate eases occupied
tho timo and attention of the Court about
three days. Several of the eases, too, have
been continued. In this connection, as well
us others, the efficicncy of the Solicitor, Maj.
IIkkd, and the fearlessness with which he
discharges his duty, however disagreeable it
may be, are worthy of the highest commendation.

n'l 1 -» « «
men; uro u UUIHIX.T 01 cases <111 U1C (IOCKots,wc understand, that will not be reached.

Court is still in session, (Friday noon) us wo

go to press, and will continue during the week.
Tho number of persons in attendance, (litigants,witnesses, and others) is much larger

than usual. Better order, however, wo havo
never before seen observod.
There aro a number of members of the bar

from other dl&ivicte. From Abbeville. Col.
Dashi*, and Messrs. Livingston and JIaoi>kn.Gens. Harrison and Wilkes, Col. Okr
and Mossrs. IIkkd, Sloan, Norris and Moork,
of Anderson. Maj. Perry, Gen. EaslbY, Col.
Jones, and Mr. Donaldson, of Greenville.
The numerous friends of Col. Orr, our immediateRepresentative in Congrewj, havo

had the pleasure of paying their respects to
him personally this week. His health is good,
»nd his prospects for stlil higher political
promotion most flatterimr.
Thera aro hoiuc matters, now undisposed

of by the Court, tlint we may refer to next
week.

Home Matters.
Thos. II. Ksq., has presented us a

Loot of extraordinary size, weighing 0 | lbs.
and measuring 18 inches in circumference !

For Home large yarn potatoen, wo nre indebtedto Mr. B. F. Smith. Two of the lar-
wcigneu .51 ii>s. each.

Mrs, Sifafford has exhibited to us a clusterof Juno apples, iivo in number, of tho secondcrop. A gentleman remarked to us, at
the time, that blooms of tho third crop hud
made their appearance on his trees ! Theso
we did not see. Mrs. S. also handed us tho
largent hen egg that wo have seen. It has
the appearance of a "good egg!"
Tho contest for superior corn is warming

up. Mr. Leomard Capeiuart exhibits two
Huo oars, one of tho " »pooUI<><r' ritrivly !
fMr. Z. Kr.i.f.r loft with us a corn sta'k, mon»
tiring 0 feot 7 inchos to tho our. Afterwards,
(Jol. M. M. Norton nent us Hovorol ntalks,
well eared.tho tallest of which moasured
10 feet 7 inches to the ear !
Our " curiosity shop" will continue open

for "a few days" longer!
Anderson Court

Hit) Honor, Judge Monro, held Court at
Andorson last week. Tho Sessions business,
wherein the State was plaintiffand sundry of
her citscons defendants, consumed much of
Miumnnni »no uourt. ine ease* generally
vrere unimportant, and the Court adjournod
on Friday.
The continued improvement of Anderson,

)K>th in building and trade, in apparent to the
most casual observer. Long may hIio wave I

MA.vcracturp.r'8 Conventiox.-t«-A number |
of manufacturer in Georgia have determin <

ed upon holding a Convention at Atlanta, on

Wednesday of Fair week, for tho purposo of \
- * «-

<» < Mituiuuifii^oui nvwn, nuu mi utHormining }<
upon the measures best calculated to prontoto jtho huccosh of the manufacturing intero.ttH of «

tho State and the South generally.
JJiiitv'TEn..Ifon. Andrew Johnson ban been c

elected V. 8. Senator by tl»o f*c;;iHlaturo of c

, to fill tho seal occupied recently r

l>f lion. Jtuuci u. -Jinics. j -i

Tho Money Panic.
Tin1 condition of monetary affairs ar« no

hotter. The pressure, in fact, has bccouio
^gonornl, and many of our own banks have

l>con forocd to suspend spccio payment. The
Hank of Charleston, Union Hank, and the 10 1

State Hank, in Clrirloston, and tho Coinmor- '
.:.i i. t.:_ ii n -i '« i° -
um I'.mn, in vywuiiiuiin, nil- i>;mk oi *.;nosier, 1-' 1

nnd the Hank of Newberry, continue to re- wco

deem their bills in gold and silver. The bills T
of the suspended banks, however, continue ber
to be taken as heretofore, and arc thought to cons
be perfectly good. dcte
The extravagant speculation of the people, for

suporinduced by the extraordinary expansion bon
of our bank currency, has been tho prime ^
cause of the pressure, and inflated the m ice

XIICof almost everything to an extent perfectly u;u.,alarming. Revulsions, sometimes periodical, 'pjuj
are the fruits of such folly, and, disguise it (j-)pc
as wo may, we are now in the midst of one,

ci rewhoso pout up fury had best l>o reckoned by
the death-like inactivity and apathy that now .

'

prevail in business circles.
torsTho recent monthly statement of the batiks

to the Comptroller (leneral is suggestive of T
future difficulty ami trouble. Tho oireula- nati
tion of bills of all tho banks of the Slate is oil o

§7,10.3,170, and the epeeio in their vaults, for np,
the redemption of these bills, is set down at ..

$999,399! Tho times are pregnant with evils mof almost every character, but none can effect
the country so seriously as tho present alarmingcondition of monetary affairs. ^

The State Elections.I
The democrats have elected >State officers ' '

in Pennsylvania by a very considerable ma-

jority. In Mississippi they have swept eve-
rv thing before tliem. Ohio, too, has thrown ^
off the black republican yoke, though the ox- to ('

act vote is not yot known. From Iowa and
Kansas, tho returns do not warrant us in 1
(tomilltr to Jinvtliinir lilco n I>nrfni>( onnnlnci'mii I

O JO " V..W.W.. J,IV

ae the result. tru<

The Fair at Walhalla.
The second annual exhibition of the Wal- ftm<

halla Agricultural Socioty took place on Fri- (

<\uy nut) Saturday l«if*t. (Jen. Garvin do- oftl
livered the anniversary address on Friday, thei
On Saturday, wc learn that the attendance son

was large. The ladies graced the occasion >Hu
with tl't.ir presence, exerting thereby their t'40
influence in favor of this commcndablo work. (J
A praiseworthy emulation is reported as per- Mai
vading the conduct of the contestants for pre- of C
iniuins, and everything passed olf pl^Myjtly. Sen
We have not been furnished witlwhe oflicialproceedings of the exhibition, tlie reason fro,

of which is unknown to us. Perhaps an ex- j., C]
planation may yet enlighten us. There ap- ;n n
pears to be an exclusivencss observed in the (|)0
publication oftlio proceedings of the Society j)i)nthat is in " beautiful" contrast with the pro- jorj|
grcss of the age. These matters would pro- j)cnbably interest our readers, and, as we pub-
lish thorn without the " hone of fco or reward,"let them 1)0 forthcoming. Lot the
people huvo light!

Death of Ibzan J. Rico. t;ill,Recent intelligence from Kansas brings us cj01.the melancholy tidings of the death of In/.an ^J. Hick, Esq., formerly of Anderson district. ,, yHis death was caused by a fall, ho surviving y ^the accident about two hours. Mr. Kick was ^editor of the Southern Rights Advocate for
( (|hovfcnil voara. and morn rneimllv (>f #K.. i

*>' "~v* k,*v *JVI* * Ienworth Journal, in Kansas. lie was a young
man of more than ordinary talent, devoted in 0|jtj
his friendship, with flattoring prospects he
fore him.

COUNTERFEIT (.N THE (JAM DEN BANK. m.j,.The Faycttville (N. C.) Observer, ways:
A friend as exhibited to us two conn- t|icterfeit 81 Of n >tes on the Bank of Camden,

S. C., whicl vere sent liero from Mont- loy,
goinory coun v a few days ago, in satisfac- ^tion of a judgment against a citizen of that

.

1

county. They are correctly described in a s,on

New York Counterfeit Detector, as having *
C. ! xx V -1 ! » 1 %T ^
u»r vignettes, :i Dcenive, ana an eagle on a *

shield, and a female with shield on the low- Hisl
or right corner. The signatures are en- ^graved, not written. The paper of one is
grea^v, the other white. j

Mil. Eijjaii W. JJrown, a young inei-- pi-lochant in Anderson, was assaulted by foot- ions
pads on Friday night week. lie had closed c'0I,Ji

his store for the night, and was going home. T
When passing through some woods on the cont
outskirts of the village, two nion, ovidcutly
strangers in tne piaco, who nail a moment "nu
before asked the direction of s^mc house, by ti
Suddenly confronted him aud demanded if ,j,ho had any money. lie succeeded in break-
ing nwny from t .oin, and oacapcd to the 10

village, not however, until several blows Hlon

had Wen aimed at him with a knife, which wor'

fortunately injured only his clothing. weel

Soi'tif Carolina Banks..The CharlestonStandard of the 8tb irtst., says : " It j,jh
iu «ft/w1l«c..a
»r> hvvviivq^ jyv i H/I CIO IV 1I1IU1 III UUI~ ^readers that the stockholders of all thfc rnau
South Carolina flanks arc personally liable told
for three time* the amount of their stock, g,t t
ko that there is an unfailing surety against W0J.(the non-redoinption of their notes; and

(another thing that there never has been a
bank failure in South Carolina by which "J1"1
the public hu suncron. j ,,B v

Profitable C'ko»\.Tlio Lynchburg (Vn.) ' '

Courier states that Oapi. Jhiford, of ttodford, l'°T
Bounty, recently Bold 80,000 pounds of bacon ovorinthat city ot 20 cents per pound, making ',on8

the snug littlo 8'itn of $10,000 for two crops t,lfc '
>f hogs. usna

A Poor Government..Tho Secretary of
iho Treasury of Mexico says that it requiros mun

>.)ft AAA /VIA ........All.. »1.. «.took
?M',wv,vvv aiiiiunnj iaj moot, uiu uurruncoxjoriKcsof tlio government; And that tho an- notH'
nial deficit is not Iomh tlmn nine millions. nffrn;
8t. Ijons/Oot. 12..The Kansas democrat*

harge that largo nnmhors of nrmed men
s

lamefrom Nebraska territory and roted tho Yo
^publican ticket. The democrat* atill claim jail o

majority In fiotTi house* of tho Legislature. could

Pennings and Clippings.
fay Advertisements..There area nurn
of now arfvortinemontd in onr column!
week, to which the attention of tho j>nb
» dirccto'l.
otton..'L'his staple is only rtow Imngirip
ents per pound in Charleston. But a few
ks since it reached as high as lti cents!
ukuk's an* Examim.e fok You..A num
ofyoung ladies in Salem, Mass., havin;
iidorcd the state of Uio money market aiu
rmined not to pay ten or twenty dollar;

(\ winter bonnet, have set about making
nets for themselves.
I'muek or Hank.s in tiik Unttbd Status
number of Hanks in tlie 1'nion, on Jan

y L, 1837, was 1,205, with 1 43 branches
ir capital was $443,874,272; loans anr

ounts, $034,783,280; specie, $59,314,003
illation, $195,747,950; deposits, $212,705
The amount of capital employed bj

ate banking establishments, without chai
, was estimated at $118,0NG,000
nr. Live of Nations..Tho natural life o
ons, as well as of individuals, lias its lix
ourse and term. It springs forth, grow
reaches its maturity, decays, perishes.
in.. I'itETON..Tho friends of Col. Prestoi
press his claims for the post of U.S. Sen
before the Legislature this winter.

oston", 0.:t. 10..A stranger stopping a'
United "tale* llotcl, in this city, >vr;
id dead in hi» bod thin morning. Then
e papers in liia pockets having ou then
name of J. Poultnoy «Sinith.
iko..Hon. "VV. K. Venable, U. S. Ministci
luateniala, died in that county on the 2'J«
just. He died of eholera.
»estrl'<tivk Fnu:..Wc learn from tin
*

i /*f! \ U .« »
iii-^iuii mr-iscnrjcr mm a most Uos
:tive fire occurred at that place, on Sun
, the 127tli ult., destroying property to thi
>uut of about 30,000 dollars.
a use and Erri;cT..Since the stoppage
lio cotton mills in Amherst, N. II. thejai
re has been filled to overflowing with per
s charged with petty thefts ; a melanchob
stration of the old adage that " idleness ii
mother of crime."
. o. oenator..a correspondent ot tit*
rlon Star nominates Hon. J. I. Middlctoi
Scorgctown, as a candidate for the U. £
iite.

Ilrction in Mi.«.c ssiri'i..The full return
u this State have not reached us, hut then
nnugh intelligence received to warrant n

nnounciug the election of Gen. MoWilli*
in.) Governor of Mississippi, over his op
Oilf M.- Vnro-or /If V \ K«r .. 1

» . » v * " * *'*/ 'JJ cv 11

ty.the election to Congress of an entire
nocratic delegation, and, a large Demo
ic majority in the Legislature.
icuHoni), Va., Oct. IS..Tlio Custom
i.sc in this city has been entered, and $27
in gold abstracted. The money was ob
ed by blowing up the safe with gunpow

iutheun Students in Yai,k Coli/Gue...A
lie College" correspondent of the New
k Tribune, states that there are bcvcii
thorn fchidents in Yule College, and tliir-
iroe in the Academical Department. Il
range that Southern parents should coneto send their sons to such a sink of Ab
on.

roitoiA Election..In all but six counBrown,Democrat, for Governor has fl

ority of 10,149. The State Souate coniof »() Democrats ami 32 Americans, and
House 105 of the former and 50 of tlx
>r. Democratic majority on ioint ballot

etiiodist Conference..The nnuunl sosoftho South Carolina Conference of the
5. Church South will bo hold in Charlotte

commencing 011 the 26th of November,
lop Andrew will preside.
Skin ok the Times..As a "sign of the

is," it may be mentioned that some of the
ing Now York hotels arc reducing the
fi of board, notwithstanding that provigarostill unaccountably high, all thing!
nloro<l.

iik India Mutiny..The English papersinne to give the most heart-rending doconcerningthe stato of atfiairs in Incliu
of the most horrible outrages pcrpotrutcd
lie nntivo insurgents.
iik Ekfkct..MormonUm bids fair to be
jausoofas many social evils as tho deluofSpiritualism. Two destitute women
y « .1 !- !-- ~ -

j ivunu iii iiiv sireetn oi St. i.ouia last
c, stark mad.preaching and lighting bys.all on aocountof a desire to follow a
mon apostle to Salt Lake, and to realize
irotnisca.
Mai> Mijkdkkkii..An insane colorod
at Princess +Vnne, ML last week beingby a conjuroas, named Pusoy, that if ho
ho right hand of a female corpse and
> it about his person, he would be able to
:oino his enoinie#, murdered a white wo,and out off hor hand for that purpose,
ras arrested and confessed tho deed.
ie Suspension in Nt\t' York..A private
nh»li rflAnii'A/1 lr* 11 ^
....... .wwi.v« MM, Uiiiiunaiuu, Hliys lllftl

filing in New York is bettor for tho Bunion,and anothor despatch says says that
tanks are continuing their bu«iiio#s as

l#«i<- i.> 1|\M

rtTiMORR Election..Tho olootion for
icipal officers of the city of lialtiinoro
place recently, attended With Herious

.Sovoral porsons lost thoir lives in tho
?, And others were wounded. Tho "plugs" wero successful, having chargoof tho
all day#
rk District..On tire 12th instant, tho
f York district was empty. Vowiahwo
Bay an much for our owu district.

rtiUfi >i*\ ft ' *'-

The Hermitage..»0ov. Johnson, of Tci
iiomhco, roports the purchaso for the Stnto <

the Hormitnirc, and its tender to the Fedori
I' (3 ivcrnmcnt. In cuso tho teudor is not in

ccptpd,. the Governor recommends that tli
proportv ho-rot;uncd as ft residence for t!i

! fuhiro Governors of the Stuto.
Gettino Fkiohtkned..Gov. Fletcher, <

Vermont, in his recent message to the Legist;
turc expressed the fear tlmt slavery would 1

| irit roilneed into that State. The Boston J'a
says that the Green. Mountains which mail
up that State, aro in winter whito as snov

> but Gov. Fletcher is an evergreen.
On Hugo,Oct. 12 .A destructive lire hrok

out yesterday morning in State utreot, de
troyinj; the entire block between M.mroe an

j Adams streets. The buildings wore innstl
frnmo. The loss by tho fire is estimated

: $12.r,,000.
The I<ast or It..NVo have to announco ni

other incidont in tho Burdoll murder easr
which has furnished New York with an e:

oitoment that ondurod unprecodontedly Ion;
f I Mrs. Cunningham, who has bcou uudorgoin
" trial, failed to appear at Court ou Tue«bv
' and her couusol says he has no knowledge*

lli»r U'linrnnl\Mnfu

lIoKRIlil.F. TkAOEDV IN A IlK A N\- A3.' Tl
Bastrop (Texas) Advertiser of tho -oil ul
8\vs that on the l-lth, Mrs. Hill, u widow, r

I i siding near Berlin, Arkansas, and a no^i
< woman were murdered by negroes, who tho
, tired tlio house and burned tho bodies.
, i few days after two negroes confessed to ha

inj; committed the deed, and they were take
by the citizens and burned alive.

a (.'ononurcm..AVIiy is a peg in a new 1mm
like a pang of conscience? Beoau.se it is aj
to pierce the sole.

More Pearls..Pearl muscles have bee
. discovered in the Dauo river, in Texas. On
; gctitlem.in, living near Fort Marion, has en

ployed ton men to dig for those muscles, ati
ia... 4.... > i««

^
iiuo vmniuuu ten iiiuuHiiiiu putiria, onu OI u

j siia of a ritlo ball. Specimens liavo bei
sent to New York and New Orleans, ton*o(
tiiiu their real value.

g Wild l'toro.vs..lminonso quantities
those birds (savs the Warreuton, Virginii
Whig) arc swarming in the woods near towi
and are killed in large numbers by our luu
tors. Over 300 were brought into Warrei
toil on Thursday evening. In Prince Wi
limn two gentlemen at one hunt killed4o0.

m .

3 A Turn Coat..11. S. t'ootc, formerly lrn
^ ted States Senator from Mississippi, ami l:iti
B ly a prominent American candidate in C'al

fOrnia, was one of the speakers at ulate Dei
ocratic meeting in Now York. This grtntii
inau during tho last twenty years has bee

. upon every point of the political compass.Pushliirn round!
Pksadkui.Oasualtv.. The Marlboro (Md,v

Adcorale records tho doatli of Miss Margar<
[ Coffrca, a daughter of Mr. Francis Ooffrcr

of Nottingham district, from her dress ace

dentally taking lire. She was in the 2.0'.
year of her age.

Fleeced uv Pickpockets..During tli
l f joliah run on the Brooklyn Savings Hank, o

Saturday, H«*»*eral persons who, in tho oxcit<
i mont of tho moment, withdrew their dopositi

wore tlcoeed by piokpjekets before loavin
the bank. Ono ludy wiw robbod of $200.

From Europe.
Nkw York, Oct. 12..The insurgentNtill held Delhi on the 12th of August..There had been numerous sharp encounter

bfttweeu the rebels and the English foree*ii\ which the former had beeu defeated
' Reinforcements were arriving. An nssaul

was expected on the 20th. General llavt
* lock had reached Lucknow after two victi

rious encounters, but owing to his weak
i encd forces was compelled to return t

Cawnpore.
In China, Admiral Sovmour hail i»rr

claimed a blockade of Canton Kiver.
A meeting of the English l'arliamcn

was shortly anticipated.
'Die Imperial interview at Stuttgardhad terminated.
Cotton was unchanged ; the sales of th

three days 12,500 hales.the sales t^k. 1
place slowly. Ou Tuojjtj-11}1,000 hales. The uixrkbt closed quiet am

steady. Flour and corn were quiet. Whea
closed with advancing tcndoncy. Previa
ions were dull.

n»o uuict aiiu MCUIIY) mill in
,, IihvMt qualities had declined. Naval store
were (inn. lticc was-; ^nict.
UNNECESSARY OnVMBMNO..A South

cm Journal, commenting upon a clasd win
have plenty to cat, drink, and wear, am
no liabilities in any way embarrassing, whi
yet croak in the most forlorn manner, am
sigh plaintively for better times, tells th<
following apposite anecdote:

"Tracy's slave 'Pomp,' in this town
many yearn ago, not contcnt to draw wiu<
from hismastcr's pipe by the usual way, tool
the head out of th« m#V ond <.u i<<.~ uiiv* MO IIU niKnt\

dipping up tho spark.mg beverage, am
drinking from a silver goblet, gave tho sen
timont.' Here is to better times.' IIii
master happening in at that tlmo, struct
him on tho sido of tho head, foiling him t<
the floor, saying, ' Yon blaok rascal youI will teach you that times are good enouglwhen you oan drink thft besfc of wino frxw
iiilvAr nnnw " fi99.ivuv vtiooiii^ IUI Mi; IXC, T.

Gottonj 18 IvrNO.-r-The Now York Kx
pftws nays, that in Bpito of tho nntioipatrxroluetftnco of England to Hem! nnecio 6cAmArimi (inrA »%*»au*a/1 «» <»

.V,., m/.v |fl «"> OIIU |JJT IIIO TiUK
torn ware, <' nevcrthelotw gold, must como
no matter what it cohUi \a.for 'cotton if
king;' and cotton alono oan bo had of u*
in 8ufHcioj»t quantity to incot the ovorrulinpdeipaods of British inaunfacturonj. Bread
may be got elaovrhoro, and other thing*also; but cotton is American, and cotton
must be had, and gfild now nnist pay lot
ih« i'Otl<iH,J\ ».

OOMMltolOATie^jL I
\1 foii tiik ivKowc.K roruir.it.

It ik suid that w'oinon do uot Uoopiccftrcts.
lC I am fearful that editors aro in the nanio
10 category. 1 am an old-fashioned man,

iiiv i < 4vi i:, uuMir- m \ uuiuu Kt'jiu ill your hi)ftori:il sanctum. The world is so rapidly
ll" progressive, and publio feeling so fastidi"

0U8, although not so designed, [ may s;iy
something that may seem invidious. I

. stand on my reserved rights, that things
that pertain to the welfare of the district
are common to all. This summer has dc-
veloped facts or comparisons that should

(l make every man proud of his homo. The
.. banner district.the militiu eomjvired to
it those of King's Mountain. After all this,

there seems to bo a fear, I think very tin-

founded, that our first Senator from this
(>

district will not meet the high expos ition
^' of the State at large. When 1 became a

man, I adopted a rule of action that has
»* worked weii until i have become a very
o oiu man ; that is to take the best of all

tilings, and particularly ho as it regards>f men.. The host selin >1 master, lawyer, j»11yjsician, politician or divino. I would never
have any objection, even as (JcnoValx, to11
a Washington or Jackson. I think it

' should he the aim of every man to hoist his
°* flag high, even if ho should have to lower
0 it a little. 1 will ^ive you a card of nan es
11 that I might extend t > almost :»uv lengthA and then not he invidious, that will doeredv-it to any district in the State, and the few-
n est number of them that have ever asked

or had the most distant thought of bauoin-
t ing public men.

Yet, 1 fully believe that they have pa-,f triotism, and Stite pride, and are aware
that every man in a republican government

n is u artOr solemn obligation to perform all
10 the duties appertaining to our government.
x

Col. A. P. C.vutoi.'N, Mai. Hon'r. Max-
, wki.Ij, Dr. 11. Maxwklt., \Vm. 1Ii;ntku,

A. K. liK.wis, Col. Mn,i:s M. Norton,10 Col. W. S. (liusn vM, R. Ciikukv, jn l)r T l< Lkwis, K P. Vkiinkh, IjP.on- i
* -AKtlToWKltS, Col. P. II. Pit at 11 Kit, s.v m*l..
Kkid. A VOTK.lt. I

The Banks.
When we announced, yesterday, the

suspension of the Railroad 15 ink, and thev B.mk of South Carolina, we little thoughtthat any of the other Banks in Charleston
would .so soon follow thoai. But our an|tieipitions have not been realized. Yesj.terday the run of the previous day was fol,lowed up, and just as the tide commenced,

. the Peoples' Bank was compelled to yiold
to the pressure and suspend. The imme-n diate cause was a draft unon it. Kv th«> ll-ml*

I of Newberry fur $22,000 in specie. The
n formor Hank way the Charleston agent of
- tho latter, and the balanca in favor of the

Newberry Bank was tha above Amount. As
^ tho People's lliink had received no iiitimaJttion that tho Hank of Newberry intended

4 to draw its balance in specie.that was not
one of the contingencies calculated on in the
effort to s'and n|> against the city rnn upon1 it. Fimling itself un.ible to meet this sudj
don demand and also the constant daily Je-

0 niand which was present anrl pressing, it
. immediately suspended, and the halnnco to
j the Hank of Newberry remained unpaid.'

After this, the run upon the. other Banks
' continued they paying erery demand for
° specie, and keeping upon for that purposeuntil a late hour in the afternoon.

[Charfaton tftanrfan?.
s' Onaui.kston, Oct. ];*>..The Planters
_ and Mechanics, and the Fanners and Ex

3change Bank suspended this morning.Savannah O.f In.rt'l.n
l! of the l^anks here met last night and hold
It a consultation on the propriety of a gcueral
>. suspension, which was unanimously reconimended.

All tho Haukshave positively suspended
0 tliis morning in Savannah, and the citizens

arc agreed thereto.
W1...1 Vft... /v.i *i r. in .

i. iimi jl i;m\, ui'V. I ..VII I HO liltllKS
of this city, after n thorough consultation

t ..decided upon suspension. which measure
w«its carried into effect, \f(*ferdi\v\

t, Storling cxcha>v'ri^"ua.s «(U'iince\J to 111}.CuAKf.K^-'ON, Oct. Saleij of cotcion Uo-iray, 1,500 bales at 10] to 12.
'"ftJ Aj^Ur.KEDlNO" FlilLANTlltui'lST. A
"j paili-coforiiTToTrnvJil^bii met <si .Syracuse1

on Wednesday last, consisting of colored
and white politicians of the Gcrrit Smith

'* and Fremont school, at which tho former
gentleman figured. After discu^ing the0

i policy of compensated emancipation, ins which Mr. Smith favored aud Frederick
Douglas opposed the plan, tho question of

. finance oame up and this elicited a discus-
0 Kion, iu whiou tlio philanthropist of l'etor1boro' stated that ho had pain money for
d Kansas till he was tired, and ho did not
1 know where it had gone, nor what good it
0 had done.- lie said (according to fhoCourier'sreport) ho had done "blooding" to
t

the Society. It had ooSt hini over $.">,000,
> whereas the Society had only rained $1.-
{ f>UU. lie said it was "riulfeg a freo horde
1 to death," and he would no longer'Htund] it; that ho had got .U>to aftor note last fall
. for the purpose of raising fttndc for Kanuan,
i and ho didn't know where it had gorio, and

cho didn't 80a thnt the Society was nnybot>terforifc. Ho Raid, in conclusion, ho haddono.- The Society inunt help thclnnclvea,iL.t I.. .«_
> 111Hi* tie wiw» urou, (iinguMeU, and needed
i Mecp, nnd if thore won no othor questionbofoitJ the l»on«e, l.»e would dcclaro theConvention adjourned tyie (lit.. Albany* Atlu$. { it|
, Intkmpruance in h habit that ift tum'oftt
. certain to result in failure. VJVon tho
( my/v«uoi; ui urujiium' Huinuint!^ to till*
i mnn whoso htuuno*a mjuiiroe a clear infoliloct and oonBtimtprudenoe, U attoudod with
r danger. it ciondti the p«»cvpUon. i«nd orointos f» feeling of boldness and roeKleaniwM,
i that may, in a moment, thwart tho beatlaid plan of ycarg. The husincMH man whuindulKCS at all in artificial Hlimnlmwu

novor be Kurc of hiumelf, .j,
A .

> ...

Evils of the Banking SystemWashington,Oct. 10, 1Kf>7..Tho attentionof tlic S totto Legislatures and of
Oongrfcsw will necessarily be directed, the
coining winter, t:> the evils of (lie banking
sv-tem.si system by which the,currency
is swelled to au extravagant extent tit one

time, and ruinously contracted at another;
n system which expels gold and .silver from
the country, and substitutes for them spuriousand irredeemable p»por; n system
which so much disorders tho exchanges as

to leave no means by which business can

bo carried on even between one State or

city and another; and which subjects every
minis' nronortvand business t» thomorcvof
secret and irresponsible, couylavcs of the
bank parlor.

Agdinst such a tyranny as this a free and
enlightened people will rebel.

It is true that the General Government
has oscaped from involvement in the generaledamity, by separating itself from the
bunking institutions of the country. Resides,the independent treasury is now regardedwith as much favor as it previously
wast with dread, by the fiends of banks..
'I'lin iiwtitiitiim Ikih kivciI flirt (Jovernn nf,

from haukruptev, ami served as the mean.",
under the wise management of Secretary
(Jobb, of uTloviutini the financial cli?stross of
tho cci.ntrv.
What (mii the General Goyecnmoiit do

more '! The States have usurped the powerof regulating the eurrenev, and of U-rangingand debasing it through their Ijoul
banks of issue. They will not willingly
uh.itulon tlu> |V)Wor, and it nwj l>e a quo.
(ion whether the '.roveruuient could discreetlyuse it. A regulating institution like the
Bank of l'hijjlaljid is out of the question
here. The constitvHflpnidity as well a* (lie
expediency of such an institution is denied,
especially by the Democratic party. ' A
national hank is an obsolete idea/'

Wh.1t can the (Jovcrnmeftt do by constitutionallegislation to regulato the curroi.-

ey : 1 hoy oan impose :i stump tux upon
every hank note t haf niriv ho issned; uixl
taxing the note to its full amount, will
prevent its issue. They tuny by the cxe;eiseof this powof, extinguish all hanks of
issue. ]}ut it is not necessary to ilo this
for the nurno.se in view. Tliev innv. hv mi

exc.itte upon all l>ank notes of a denoniinntionloss than twenty dollars enlarge tin;
metallic basip of the currency to such an
e- tent as lo fonder iluotuations nnfrequcnt,nn<Lufvery limited mischief. Mr. (jtuthrie
suggeuted this measure in his two last financialivj) ills ; and it is to be hoped that it
will bo brought under the consideration of
Congress at an early day next session.

Nicholas Diddle, the king Banker of the
country in 1882, gave his views on this
uilKlnnt oiUnnutJnA *! #-» II-
PIII'IUVV fcw »iav» VUIIIKIMUU Wl uic 1HMWU III

Representatives appointed to inquire into
the mismanagcmcat of tho ilank of tho
United States.
He was Qskcd how tho hank paper circulationcould bo permanently regulated sons

to prevent its injurious effect upon tho
trado and currency of the country.
The answer was, the means wore verv

pimple. They were, tir.«t, to widen the
banin of tho metallic circulation bv abolish-
ing the iwo of fin tl! notes, ho lis to allow
coin to take the place of them, as it certainlywould ; and, second, to annex the nonpaymentof specie l»y the hanks hi) heavy a

penalty as would deprive them of all temptationto increase the risk of insolvency !
Unfortunately for the system, Mr. Middle'sproposition was never but to a verypartial oxtont adopted Uy tho tftito Legistures;and even in Pennsylvania, when

the hunks chooso to inc.ur the noiviHv
i yinsolvency, tlioy expect the otato I legislatureto relieve thom from it.. State*.

California News.
A severe shock of an earthquake war

felt in several sections of California on tho
evening of tho 2d of September. A despatchfrom Nevada «nys:

About twenty minutes to 8 o'clock, this
i i i i «

utviiiiiu, i|imu k ium» hiiouk or nn earthquakewas felt in this place, causing for a
fow minutes much consternation among the
inhabitants of brick buildings. Tho court
liou.se was evaeked from top to bottom, but *

tho extent of tho injury cannot, be tweer*
t.iin^d until daylight. It shook out tho
lights in tho jjiil ollico, and tho prisoners*i-..' v. i » »
ytciv 11wiiniv IllgOlUllCU. AM 01 tuo OOl'llpnnt«of the court huuso made some poodCoats of ground and lofty tumbling in leavingit; nud Homo of thajn run sevtral hundredyards before the shock censed.
The ox ports of troa«nro from SadRFrgncisco,during August, amounted to 84,{£&,-l(»l, making bince the Ist of ,j:um:ir

The value of the exnortw /'otW
treasure) from San Fnnuifoo far the hwfc
eight mouths Amounted to Tho
imports of foreign dry goods from Info twin*
timo reached 84,125,100.

There wiw n cash halunoe of, $21,802 in
tho California Htato^ Treasury at tho close
of August. W'" '

t % < «

At ine nan r'rnnci«oo mint, during An*
gust, thoro wiih coined $1,040,000 in dmtb*
lo eaglew, nod SO,080 ounces uf gold bullion
deposited.
Un the morning of 23d Augu8t, greatexcitement vya» oovnnionod in San Frnncin*

eo by the tagM'that an attempt hud been
mn.le to nBsaKsihnte Manual CastSttftrefl, by8tabbini£ him vrhilo he xlnnt ir» 41^.
her of hia hotel. Caatftnarev is tho princij>alwitnoafl to Mwtain the great Limnntoiurclaim of 8)10,000,000 of property in San
Franciaco arm neighborhood. 11 i.« evideneohud partially Uuut, taken before the UnitedState* Commissioner, nnd had been publiahedin tho pnpera. It wna very strongin favor of the claim. At night,, on tho
21at, ho was awakened, ho «av*, by reeeiv-.

. 1.:-"
.un* «.«wn On um L'Hi'vif no Milw n man run
OWi uf iiib ffXVtfi J ttiiu afwrvKtrui found thuLlie vrfls stabbed. Stnggeriug ii^o tho hnll,ho cried out and Ml, covered with blood,whor© ho was picked up. IIi« wouud wiw
hilly n slight one, the knifo lmVkig struck
It r!h. Whn flirt mmioiin muu !>«» I,A-"~ wnn »n»n WWV!

Mrrupral iu mystery. A ningiilnr cireunitU.ucc»» flnt tlic VuwhI waar iutluUd by


